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Engineers
make annual
inspections

105 students leave on
tour of industrial plants
in middle eastern cities

At 6:50 this morning 105 stu-
dents from the College of Engi-
neering left for Chicago on the de-

partment's annual inspection trip.
The tour, which includes visits to
Chicago, Illinois; Milwaukee, Wis-
consin; Gary, Indiana Harbor, In-

diana, and Whiting, Indiana, offi-
cially begins this morning and
ends at 12:00 noon next Saturday,
March 23.

Mechanical and chemical engi-
neers have the largest representa-
tions with 33 and 23 delegates re-

spectively. Official headquarters
will be at Fort Dearborn Hotel,
Chicago. Accompanying the body
will be these seven faculty mem
bers who make up the inspection
trip committee: A. L. Pugsley,
architectural engineering; L. W.
Hurlbut, agricultural engineering
(chin.); C. J. Frankforter, chemi
cal engineering; Ilo Trively, civil
engineering; F. W. Norris, electri
cal engineering; N. H. Barnard,
mechanical engineering; and J. W.
Haney, mechanical engineering.

Chicago plants.
Among the Chicago plants to be

visited are Western Electric Co.,
the city's sanitary district and
lighting institute, Sherwin Wil-
liams Paint Co., General Electric
X-ra- y Corp., Illinois Central Rail
road, electrification division, Inter
national Harvester, Procter-Ga- m

ble Co., DuPont Grasselll chemical
laboratories, State Line Power
plant. Ford assembly plant, Rosen-(Se- e

ENGINEERS, page 2.)

Eugenicist
folks in Union

Popenoe speaks on love
problems in ballroom

Lecturing at 4 p. m. today in
the Union, will be Dr. Paul Pope-
noe, expert on love and all its
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. . . ho knows when It's love . . .

angles. For five years Dr. Topcnoe
has taught marriage and family

(See POPENOE, page 2.)

Appointment of ten faculty
members to the board of coun-
selors of the new junior division
was today announced by Dean
N. A. Bengtson. The appointments
will become effective next fall if
they are approved by the board of
icgents at their next meeting.

Men appointed to serve as ad-vis- er

for students in the junior
division in the colleges are Dr.
Earl S. Fullbrook, bunlness ad-

ministration; ' Dr. Joseph B. Burt,
pharmacy; Dr. R. C. Bedell, teach-
ers; Prof. J. P. Colbert, engi-
neering; Dr. C. C. Wiggans, agri-
culture; and J. R. Wadawortli,
arU and sciences.

Lincoln, Nebraska
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University
coeds elect
AWS board

Bradstreet, Simmons
vie for presidential post
ct polls on Monday

AWS officers and board mem-

bers for the coming year will be
elected at the polls Monday by uni-

versity women. Presidential can-

didates for the organization arc
Marion Bradstreet, Gamma Phi
Beta, and Jean Simmons, Tii Delt.

Eight candidates from each of
the three classes, sophomore, jun-
ior and senior were announced by
the nominating committee headed
by Virginia Clemans, retiring
president. Four of each will be
elected to board membership.

The junior woman polling the
highest number of votes will be-

come vice-preside- The sopho-
more and freshman receiving the
highest vote will become secretary
and treasurer respectively.

Senior candidates
Candidutcs for senior .board

members are juniors Annette
Biernbaum, Alpha XI Delta; Ann
Hustead, Knppa Kappa Gamma;
Margaret Krause, Delta Gamma;
Monetha Newman; Betty Roach,
Pi Beta Phi; Patricia Sternberg;
Marlon Stone, Kappa Delta, and

(See AWS BOARD, page 8.)

Students whj enter the univer-
sity with deficiencies will be Pd-via- ed

by Dr. James N. Reinhardt,
sociology. Dr. C. O. Swayzee,
business organization and man-
agement, will counsel students de-

siring to take the two year ter-
minal course. Advisor for special
adult students will be Dr. K. O.
Broady, school administration;
and Dr. O. H. Werner, history
and principles of education, will be
counselor for unclaasified stu-
dents.

Function described.
"The primary function of the

board is to serve as senior ad- -
vlsers for new students' says Dr.

Dean announces
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rish use fifes,
drums to greet
patron in 1766

Those loyal Nebraska Irish stu-
dents who are at a loss to know
how to celet ate St. Patrick's day
today might take a tip from a
group of their ancestors who cele
brated the day in New York City
174 years ago.

According to a report of the
festivities in the New York Ga-

zette of 176G, "Monday last being
the Day of St. Patrick, titular
Saint of Ireland, was ushered in
at Dawn with Fifes and Drums
which produced a very agreeable
Harmony before the Doors of
many Gentlemen of that Nation
and others."

The news flash stated that
many loyal Irishmen gathered
around the tavern fire and drank
a number of toasts (20 to be ex-

act). The Gazette recorded the
19th toast as follows: "May the
enemies of Ireland never eat the
bread or drink the whiskey of it,
but be tormented with Itching,
without the benefit of Scratch-
ing."

More In keeping with the life of
this great Irish Saint is the three
day pilgrimage that many people
all over the world make to the
Island in Lough Derg where St.
Patrick went through "Purgatory"
for 40 days and nights. These pll-grlr- is

fast on bread and black
tea, walk barefoot over harsh
stones, pray all day, and watch
In the great, dim church all night.

Bengtson, "and to act In advisory
capacity to the dean. The new
program does not involve any
change in entrance requirements.
All students who are fully quali-
fied to enter the college of their
choice will do so under the guid-
ance of the counselor of that col-

lege and will be enrolled both in
a college and the junior division.
Students showing deficiencies will
be referred to the counselor as-

signed to that duty, and will be
registered only In the division."

Di Reinhardt will attempt to
help students make up their de- -
ficiencles as quickly as possible
so that they may be Immediately

Mien vote
rom six candidates
Adams, Cox, Cullinan, Howley, Reitx and Wallace
picked to compete for Nebraska's entry in contest

these Nebraska's choice?

Sunday, March 17, 1940
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N U women
to choose
May Queen

To elect 30 candidates
for Mortar Board
in Tuesday's polling

May Queen, traditional ruler of
the annual Ivy Day ceremonies
when new Innocents and Mortar
Boards are tapped, will be elected
Tuesday from among the six
senior candidates filed. University
women will &Uo nominate thirty
candidates for Mortar Board from
which thirteen will be chosen for
the senior women's honorary.

Candidates for May Queen are
June Bicrbower, unaffiliated; Vir-

ginia Clemans, Pi Beta Phi; Faith
Medlar, unaffiliated; Selma Hill,
'Sigma Delta Tau; Maxine Lake,
unaffiliated; and Prlscilla Wicks,
Delta Delta Delta.

The election will be held Tues-
day, March 19, from 9 to 5 in
Ellen Smith on the city campus
and Home Ec hall on the ag
campus. All junior and senior
women may vote for both May
Queen and Mortar Board nomi-
nees. Each girl may indicate from
five to twenty choices for Mortar
Beard, and the members will be
selected by this year's Mortar
Boards from the 30 candidates
with the most votes.

June Bierbower Is sports editor
(See MAY QUEEN, page 3.)

registered in the college of their
choice.

Committees available In fall.
Development of two year ter-

minal course, open to everyone
but especially designed for stu-
dents who do not cue to take
four years of college work, will
be under the direction of Dr.
Swayzce. Committees from the
colleges are now preparing ter-
minal courses which will be avail-
able next fall.

Dr. Broady will be In charge of
the first step In the development
of a complete program oi adult
sducaUoa with, definite objectives,

for 'Qiseera

Names of six Nebraska coeds,
selected from a filing list of 23,
will appear on local ballots for
men students to vote their choice
for the university's entry in the

an Campus Queen con-
test being sponsored by Paramount
Pictures. Marjorie Adams, Bettie
Cox, Jean Cullinan, Beth Howley,
Pat Reitz, and Gerry Wallace were
the six selected to compete.

Barney Oldfield, motion picture
critic and commentator, sat in
with the student judges who nar-
rowed down the entry field on the
basis of beauty, talent, personality
and screen possibilities. The other
judges were Dick deBrown, editor
of the DAILY which is sponsoring
Nebraska's participation in the
contest, Grant Thomas, Ralph
Reed, Merrill Englund, Bob Poe,
Fred Stiner, Walt Rundin, Bill
Mowbray, Orval Hager, John Ma-
son, F.oger Cunningham and Leo
Cooksley.

Quite a time
"The judges had quite a time

narrowing the number of entries
down to six," stated deBrown,
since all candidates seemed well-qualifi- ed

for the honor." He ex
pressed the thanks of the DAILY
for the interest shown by the large
number of entrants in the contest,
and stated that candidates may
obtain the return of their pictures
by calling at the DAILY offices.

Marjorie Adams is a sophomore
in teachers college, and lives in
Lincoln. She is a member of Uni-
versity Players. Bettie Cox is a
sophomore in arts and sciences
college and is from Pierce. A
Beauty Queen in the 1939 Corn-huske- r,

she is also a member of
University Players and the Barb
Activities board.

Jean Cullinan Is a freshman in
teachers college from Lincoln, and
a member of Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma sorority. She has been active
in freshman work including A.W.
S. and tanksterettes. Beth Howley
is a junior in arts and sciences

(See QUEENS, page 5.)

SAM beats
PiKA team

Trio wins semi-fin- al

of interfraternity quiz
Sigma Alpha Mu met and de-

feated Pi Kappa Alpha yesterday
in the first semi-fin- al match of the
interfraternity quiz. The Sigma
Alpha Mu team, composed of Nor
man Harris, Henry Greenbcrger,
and Steve Fraenkel, had a score
of 80 out of a possible score of 84,
the highest score in the tourney
thus far. Pi Kappa Alpha wan
close behind with a score of 72,
losing the quiz on the question,
"What famous woman novelist i.s

the daughter of a former chancel-
lor of the university?".

Runoff Tuesday
The remaining semi-fina- ls will

be held Tuesday. The fraternities
which will compete are Alpha
Gamma Rho, Delta Tau Delta, and
Kappa Sigma. In the sorority con-

test. Alpha Xi Delta will meet
Delta Delta Delta, and Gamma Phi
Beta will compete with Kappa Al
pha Theta.

The finalists, two fraternities
and two sororities, will meet in
the final quiz to be held Sunday,
March 31, in the Union ballroom.
A sorority woman and a fraternity
man will act as the masters of
ceremonies, and will quiz the
teams. The judges, who will make
(See INTER FRAT QUIZ, page 8.)

and will advise adults taking uni-

versity work.

Students doubtful of the wis-

dom of their college preference or
who do not know which college
they want to enter will be ad-

vised by Dr. Werner. Aptitude
tests and interviews will be given
these students to help them make
a wise choice.

Recommcndatlors from each
counselor involving major reclass-
ification of students will be sub-
mitted to Dr. Bengtson who will
make the final decision after con-

sulting with both the student and
the counselor.

junior division counselors


